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lhlt the Arabs are desert
uettmneli In largo nunibera
glheBrltlsbcampataubnt

U Troepa bo Needed nt nomar-

led todny that Iho riot
Set the unemployed work

feel
rd y nllh0 RortDK

eenieat amonff tho samo class
lirrt content hasbusiness

feeling In govisuoDg

rfrcle flVOr of c
rom several colonial

uofToluntcers for sorvlce
deemed unwlso toIt ii

draft on tho home
YkUb > Souh Wae8

ofi contingent composed
hiervlco m Kjrypt A com

jDjun ibe part of the colonies
yga larse foice of voluu
E0itl n service Is suggested

tyi le Sueoonor
Bitckenbury will retain corn

isUti Uen Earles division
lirill Join Gen Wolseley aa

0en Oreufeld tatting hie
Four thousnud Egypt Ian

jj Intrenched hettvetU A sol-

Oongoli Hassan Beya con
nil Join the Enjjliuh forces nt

lE iolt In Arabia
Lid Arab revolt In Arabia
iUta received In Loudon The
inured tlic Turkish outpajt

jtsdthegovernor of Sinai a
Kmn Anuia Tno remain
film appealed to the porte for
Iihrceinenta The Insurgents

tol by the emlrarlea of J31
irtoli proi nrhif to mako an

BujteCarry on Vfnrlu r jpt
Inlnet jcaUrdny considered
Sit o meet the credit of tho
KiaMmpaljn to tho nmouut of
jj 112 600000 1reuilerGlndu-
sdHuga t blldors btcretary of

pot l inesuspmsloti of tho luk
ii It wu dually decided to-

jfhtrlj9uoof 2 p rcenti to
not wanted Uhllders will
omeettbeextraordinary war
Qtadutinirtiiec iiuing iiiian

fjsr by rildlug the iiicotno tux 8
J fir dn year In this way real

wiltriulrxllau Contingent
from Adeliiidi South

Is to he government says
i53Jh Australian government

nisi Its own expense 500
run reinforce tilt troops in

n There Is great cuthuat
Irilla and money is How ¬

ie patriotlo fund
jilDlipatchcd tor llio Unllrortd
J Feb 17 Clen llarcken
itcn promoted to brlg dler >

Gena Graves and McNeill
other o 111 cor a will statt for

ftld y Tho flrst portion of-
SHd a number of workmen
Saiklm railway leive Cairo
Mlhe week Tho lino will

jwcf a permanent character
tk IUiarlouat Maaiacro
ativa who reported tho uewa-
i Gordons murder to Gen
JI adds that Gen Gor

f k and tho chief clerk
irfttal were alio hilled

rtili only entered Khar-
Ly IV aner Its fall He

the ca and returned to
ia where he remains After

n fell the Arabs killed his
J nlno others with
The rent of tho Rorrl

l With the escepMon
ck there wa no fighting at

J Al the Europeans and
Do ables were killed Thn

J1 Joined the rebels No
wchildren were kllhd All
oi LaVe their valuablesup

Kalln ed
J MPAKT UNHAHMED

l rt g iiat El Muhdl hangeda
ud killed ah the Greeks In

All Iho prisoners were
lWhe rtallun consul Micnla-
wor El Mahdl lias 400-
0wdj ucn who however

flghleued by Iho result of
I Abu Klea A Killlnlh

WtH inuon Ickucs nd dls
WoatnouK El MuhdlB twinJtd nf war and deslro Eu

i Nativesi respond
Mlidls levies

Ftb 17 pftiha KararH who
Ejgntc of IChanoum to El
UiHT i fl UBI0 anlovo Geu

ffed liiuiaud maiio him mill
Mfr t hl He > d to receive
L Malull which he tolder luiporiant

art who wa wounded in
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Agent
tha Crow Indiana

THE qAZETTE WOBTH mmrA WEDNE3DAY PEBRUABT IS
ngeney Montana has reported to the
Indian bureau that SpottedHor o Bear Wolf andDeaf Bull threo Crow Indiansare turbulent aud dangerous Indiansand havo assaulted him The secretary
of the Interior has therefore directed
the Iudlans named to be arrested andImprisoned

MELEE OF THE POWERS

England Covertly Helping China and
Franc Lending Hidden Hand

to Mahdl

A Conflict Among the Powen IntWfcMe
An Increased Demand for Amer

ican Wheat and Pork

Fort Wokth Tux Keb 191885
To tho Kdltor Tn Mzkttii

After months of maneuvering aud
conference after conference oy the
powers regarding the sick man of-

tho East tho cat has jumped out of the
wallet In full vlow of tho world
France has been discovered aiding and
abetting the Falo Prophot socalled-
of tho Soudan and stands convlnted of
being partloeps crlmlnls This nar-
rows matters down to question of the
best artillery between the nations of
the earth This Is why the
Loudon Times with that fraternal
solicitude lu bold coutrnat to
what It would have said little more
than century ago claimed relation-
ship with America and urged an alii-
anco with tho young aud vigorous
republlo wjilcu has descended from
British loins for the mutual pro
taction of England only Italy
and Chlus will come to trio succor
of Britain Germany forgetting
the warofafewyoars ago will a lnt
trance and will ItussiB Tho ball
must soon open Tho diplomacy of
DIsraell postponed tho crisis but it
must cbtno Blamarcft knew what he
was talking about when ho
Insulted Mr Gladstone and
England in speech In tho relcbsiag

few weeks ago Figaro knew what
was comlmr when about the same tlmo
It advised France to brtak looso from
Englaud and Join Germauy its nat-
ural friend England was then cov-
ertly assisting China France wn then
covtrtly assisting Mahdl Thero
are good many other powers toflguro
in tha melee but they will lie evenly
distributed and tho light will go brave
ly oh This is why the powers
which means England were anx
ious to havo AmericamidUto between
France and Chlua this Is why such
an effort was uiado to-
havo Amerlcin representatives at-
tho Congo conference and this Is why
England was so anxious to prevent
Franco from obtaining foothold ou
the American continent by clving
America plenary power over all the
railways and Bufp canals on tho Isth-
mus This why El Mubdl held out
so long In tho deBort and why his ofll-
cors are principally Frenchmen

Well we cau allbrd to let them
right We can rsleo hog and hominy
aud ilud plenty of purchasers for it-

Tho wisdom of the fathers of our re-
publlu will be made manifest wheu wo
will see and feel the blelng9 of non
iulerference and freednn from en-
tangllug alliances We have no-
haud to take iu tho light Our
republic may havo desceLded from
Bittfeh loins but If history aud
truth divergo not ton much the child
would have boeliRlIllboru hnd not
been for LaFa > ctle Wo havo many
noblB clous of English sires iu Amer-
ica but eo havo we of French Irish
Orman and in fact of nil other na-
tions who have proven themeelvcs to-

bo thorouEhly Ameiluanaud will con
tluuu to do If occasion requires it-

Euginnd has no more claim upon the
assistance of thh country than has any
of thootherpowers We are ayouug
and vigorous republic and no thanks
to her If fsw sturdy
fellows had tot niado
teapot of Bo3tou harbor nnd precipi-
tated a tight wo would be like the
semi civilized raceaof indlu Biltlsh
subjects Euglatid moreover cannot
claim that her cauxb Is a just one tiho-
1ms been living oil of ottier countries
too long aud it is time that she should
ceBBe to rule tho wave She has
tended her poswadnna Is true
but how First by mtsMonarles to
teach tho heathen the way of falvatluu-
afcer them by smoothtongued specu-
lators to teco ztravagatice to lend
money and ilrmlly by Irtiuclads to
collect usury uud confiscate property
Tluiaeho matntalrifd her sovtreinnty
and waxed rich oft of the wealth of
other cuuutrlte In timo of perffct
tranquility she has theseas full of iron-
clads and one of them is coutluu ll-

uoslnir afound tho keyhnlo of every
weak or defeueless country ou the face
of the globe to protect UrltMi Inter
esia title followed this pilloy with
the American colonies until they blew
tha ashes of dkcuded and useless
servility In her eyes when she pru-

dently withdrew aud has ever tfnoe
tried to mak frieudn pat us on tho
buck and tell us that Is just uhat she
wanted uatodo And our toadies af
feet to believe her fur the precious priv-

ilege of hobnobbing liti me lud
SoaildSo If iheatrUKgle whichHeems

should arise these cobwebat Aim rcUn l nnt Inevitable
lloreeL of MpWtry will be brushed asllo-

r I stated that ThH world will ask why If EngUii-
dtafiea K r1 1 > Ge cannot Buppott twr lf at humo f > r
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eix mnnttiH should the loneer live
supremely irif ottier uatlo nt why
Is hha permitted to luku by foics whnt
others delve for The cr> of a pagan
uprlHlug an lh uxtermlimtloii oi the
Christian h111 not be luteiied to Ij-

pngaii government III or cau be
more cruel than was Emlind In her
treatment of tho btuniy Ddtrh-
faniHM the Boera tho litsn th
American colonists as Inutr aa ehe-

wasahle and f all other nations Ii
her power Amnio i has one duty to
perform and that la lo remain neu-

tral
¬

sheha onugoldou opportunity
Xand that Is to net rich

>

Quo Warranto Writs tunlnst Jay Oould-

Br Louib Mo Feb KWrita of

quo warrauto applied for yesterday by

httorney general rlnnt v rJouthe
ofllcerf directors etc of the MUsniirl
1 > citlo Railway aystem and tho Pa-

cltlc Expies company weie Kra t

today by tho xuiiieim court xney
are returuablo Myrh 10

The beet grnoklDg tobaooo li Utte
Joker

FORT

APPEAL TOTOB PEOPLE

Tho Union Pacific Railway Company
Ducriminntes Against a Tele-

graph
¬

Company

Tho Baltimore k Ohio Telegraph Oorn-

panj Appeals for Pririlecfs On
justly Withhold

Nkw York Feb 17No answer
having been Riven by President Ad-
ams

¬

of the Union Pacldo Itadway
company to tho last peremptory de-
mand

¬

of tho Baltimore Ohio Tele-
graph

¬

company fcr a list of tho tele-
graph

¬

sUtlona on the lino of theUnion Pacific railroad system
and for the necessary facilitiesfor exchangeof telegraph business ItIs understood that If a prompt reply isnot made the matte will bo ventilated
r cJ1r1X8SFlve ear8 8° tUo Union

Railway company then asnow under tho control of cer ¬

tain well known capitalists
who were howover at that time
i ° ely ailed with tho American

Union Telegraph oompany was not
only willing but anslous to grant therequest of tho American Union Tele-
graph

¬

company Tor an exchaugtj of
telegraph business over the out Iro sys ¬

tem of tho Union Paolllo Hallway
company On tho 17th uf Feb-
ruary

¬

1880 tho American Union
Telegraph company inodo IU Ormal
application for uecemry ficllltles
This application was referred toildney
Bartlott and Judge F Dillon Tho
counsel live days later namely the
22d of February 1KS0 rendered a long
written opinion to the eflect that the
demands of tho American Utilon
Telegraph company were Just and In
accordance wlih tho obligations f the
railway company uuder Its charter
and must be complied withand on tho-
25th day of F bruary 180 the follow-
ing

¬

Instructions were sent by telegraph
to the superintendent of tho telegraph
department of Omaha

In operating tho telegraph lines
tho railroad compnny will do business
for all persons and corporations with-
out

¬

any Bpeclal privileges or exclusive
rights to any b it equal rlghtn to all
companies and Individuals You will
thus act in your relations lo all tele-
graph

¬

comptnlexr-
iwNKV D rLOV JPrealdout

And on Jlarch 11880 President Dil-
lon

¬

of tho railway company Instruct-
ed his telegraph superintendent at
Omaha as folloug

I have Just served a formnl notice
upon the Wet tern Uilon Telegraph
company utstlng that tho rail-
way

¬

company would itself ope-
rato and use its telegraph lines plac-
ing

¬

nil companies and persons upon
equal footing giving equal rights to
nil and excluulvu or favored ptivllegee-
to none Vmi must ere that this is
carried out lu letter nnd In cplrlt

Sidney Diliw
President

It is refreshing to comnare the Hh-
urlty with which the Union Pacific
Itallroud company carried on this
correspondence flvo years ngo with
the elowuesa attending lrtaldent-
Adamti corrrspondonco with the Balti-
more

¬

etc Ohio Telegraph company
which has now pased into its sixth
month Tho result la of great import-
ance

¬

aa a favorable conclusion will
glvo to tho whole Western country
the benefits of competitive telegraphy

SAN ANTONIO

A Mexican HornsThief Tried By-
Judgo Lynch

tSiecUt
San Antonio Tkx Feb 17 In-

ternational
¬

trainmen from tho south
who arrived hero tonight report that
tho dead body of a Mexican was Been
hanging to tho limb of u tree twelve
mtlea south of here with both hands
tied behind hla back Tho train was
stopped for he purnoso of taking the
hndy doivn tut the trainmen con-
cluded

¬

that it might bo unlawful to do-
so aud left it to become food for the
cayotcs Particulars nro not just now
ohnluiible though It is supposed the
poor Mexican iuh only gone the usual
way of borne thieves

The notorious Altlto pasture murder
case transferred here a few years ago
from La > allc was dhmlssed to day on-

a statement of the district uttorney to
the ell cct that the wltuesees in the
case have either all died or been mur
deied

MUX I CO

Prlsonora Leap for Liberty Public
Sentiment against the Mormons

Citv ok Mexico Feb 17 Ah the
Central expreea was running between
Alnyaanil Guaje Sunday on Its way
to this city seven prisoners from rhl-
buahua attempted to escape Two
succeeded In jumping through the
window but tho irin was stopped aud-
thev were recaptured

Th passenger train from Vera Cru-
Inst Friday night ran oil tile track ne r-

O umba Tho engineer reversed In
time to prevent further damage than a
wrecked engine and torn rails

Tho general government enlertMn-
lng fears that the Mormons in Utah
were negotiating for the purchase of
lund iu tho state of B mora lu order to
transfer the entire church to Mexico
has asked the governor of Sou ra fo-

lllf million ou the subjot The v-

ernor replied that the Mormon agents
were already in Mexico Publli opin-

ion

¬

is strongly against receiving suoli-
a set and every mea>uro will be taken
ts prvent their riuranoe-

A Fire At Fort DitIj
Fpedal-

FortT Davis Tjx Feb 17 A two
story building owned by H IITuld
occupied bv Todd as a general store
andbytheKnlgblsofPylhla a tthall
was totally deiitroied by fire early
I hi morning TneloHols 10000 In-

sured
¬

for about onrthlrd

Tun Naval Appropriation Bill as B
porld Uj Hi lliiuo Cuiimlllce

Wasiiinoton Feb 17 Tue aavol-
apptoprlailon bill rm reported to the
house provides an nporopttetlon of

fnolSkiS The stlm te for next
fiscal year were 30051011 morothai-
onehalf of which w for an Increase
of me navy In lieu ot the estimate

firthelnrreasoofth navy Mr Ran ¬

dalls ptopoehlon provides for tho ar>

jwlntmentofa board to cnslder andreport to congress plans of vowels fortho navy and making an ludellnlteappropriation for the building of i ucbvessels as may I recommended bv the
frpard was adopted The members ofthe committee favoring this proposi ¬

tion were Messr Randall Forney
Ellis lUocoitt Hutolilns FollelBurnw Washburn and Long Tho o
opposed to It were Metsia irolntanTWusbtndKelfer CaunonnudHorr
Mr Ryan was absent This sameboard is authoiized to consider wbothcrthe Ave unflnlBhcd monitor nre suf ¬

fering from their present Incomplete
condition and whether they shall be
completed and armed An appropria
tion of MX 000 Is recommended for tho
03mpletion of the N w York

TELEGRAPHIC IlItUVITIKS
Speaker Carlisle Is almast entirely

recovered from hla recent ludlsposl
Hon

J F Tucker has notified thoTranB-
coulluental Itallroad aseoclatlon of his
intention to rtalgn his position as ar ¬

bitrator-
An ofilclal dispatch from Gen

Briero de Llslo statea that the French
loss at tho taking of Laugson was 30
killed 272 wounded

H Barllett A Bons hnelery mill at
Lake village N H burned Monday
ulght The loss Is 12 000 Ouo hun ¬

dred men are thiown out of employ-
ment

¬

The disease from which Mrs James
ItUBSoll Lowell Is suffering Is brain
fever Two physlclaus aro in attend-
ance No hopes aro entertaiucd of her
recovery Tho latest report Is to the
eflVct that her death may bo expected
uuy moment

>

Indications
Washington Feb 17 West Gulf

Clearing colder weather northerly
winds higher bsmmetor

And Every Species of Itching and
Burning DiBeases Post

livoly Curod
Full UticiMnwltli Hit agontzlniz

UcliiUK and buruliiK luitnmly tollevru-
by h warm e ih wtiu Cit cen koap ami a-
ligl pplaucui or CiiTiixuAHip uro t-

BklnCu u Tl repented mlly Willi t or
Hire diun or riiricoi Itr oi > E t tho
New HliHa rnntler toboipilia bl nl oool-
tlix rrifpliatlou pure nid uiilrrllntlns luu-
li wn opu the llror NUd klilubyn n Ivr-
vrlll lipewliy cum Kiimn Tiller Hln-

eirnl orl l llclien iiuntu < wllllwiii
I n run ncdeerrjarefllnor I limit Mi ily
mid Pimply llumois or llir kc I iiuo > ltl-
wheu the Itst U klclaus nnd nil known
remedies all

VIII aiHlil1 > i2irHr iiin L h eaupulerully nckli wl iu ii n curc < f Ivpiemmir-
H ll Khuuminliiidutek f cu Mini ami-
If t Tor f MlUf en enni nut able lo u aK ox-
c i I on lumen Mid Lieia lor on jeui iiol-
ablK tn help lilmielf fur el htyear > trim
huudtfdN f i iuMilefcdoctotH pr nounred-
htB cno Impel > p riuanently cur i by
CiiTiciUA It so vktbiood uriner Inter
unity uud Cut cr A ai d O ticuiia hoai-
lliourwi iklicnreMul rnnll
t Iims itoiubioii lnitHn > rrSH tJitAH-

iii iiirex rUkc iir ir Kce ma under hl-
nb ervntlon rurtcn > fnra ohlcl civi l li e-

niloi boily nno iimbe anu to wlpch nil
noien ne bodsnf treatmnit hud been np

piled vrllhout louefll which imn mpletoiy
eu cd Kilily by Ilia LITiltka Ilrukuirs
leaving a clean and heal by tain-

r II lirake v i Detroit Mich Mirfare-
duttodbnriureirriii iciOnntwhloliapMarU-
on hi tiniida lacu ai d head and near y de-
atrnyrU lil ojx Aflerthemrwimielal loo-
turlne and n nnnrutnillon of > alclaoa rallm-
tor ltevahlinlouardtb i uriauiu lE n
man and waacured anlliaarenlueU ao to
date

Mr John Duel Wllkeabuirs Pn wrltea-
Ihavn euUVred rromHnlt llbaim fir ore-

rrlEhlianallliiiiai ol d thai I could lift
ailend to my Imaiiirxafur week a aniline
Three boxeaorCU1U LUA And rmr tintie-
IlrimKThaTe entirely cur 4 me of thla-
droxlfni dloiee-

8nld by all drugtlala Price fnTiarun rv-

rl llK MrM H Hoa 1 el i irrrxa-
Ultcu and Uni lcLfo liosUin Mm-

hrnd for How tn Cur Mi In Itlaruaoa
1 1 T BcUlt v UA1 An tiquni-twU I I Toilet Hutu undNuistry tiuua

i Pacific RailwBj

D rect Kcrn a 1M Tla

tSJt 3LOTTZ13

TWO TRAiNlt DAILY

AT

3SLct33sae 01fc3

Union Depot passengers for Kaneai
Colorado New Jroalno and Call

fornla connect with Eipre
trains for all lines

AT

Ju 3 <Ti DE3i I tS O JSC-

ontioutlon la uiado with Expre
trains for all joints In Banu

and Kebraaka-

Accommodations fast time Iulliu
Palace Hotel Cars run through H-

TjoiiIs via Bwlalla dally
r rlltpi nma Tablta Kalea etc eaU tn-

or addreaa any of tin Tick n A vents or
II IMIUOHtw-

Pucencer Aeent llnndnn Tuw-
B W MoCWLLOCt-

mOanla A Icket Aaraut UalfMlonTaa-
Ma I IUISK-

A nl Ki wenh T

3C

o is hekd

SV

Absolutely Pure
rbii powder ner r varlea A martal ol pottty tlrenxUi and wbnlMomentaa Mora ecc
nominal Chan the ordinary kind and eanuoiba told In compcUnn VrtiH the mnltllnda o
low teat ahort n-

powdera JSuMm
Iowdkb Oo 1M WraU atrcat Haw York

alum or phoaphale
in clip 1POTAI IJAKIKI

ORlc and BaI earoont
OorsganilHtrand

UlGltEK LEE
Impoitttt Jolibtri and Bonslfn of Coffr-

tOrtnderaof Hplcea Mannfucturara of Mn-
tard naklcR Powder and tlroeera snndrla-

OAIiVESTON TKXAH-
Wrtto forBamplM and lYIcea

=

Ware on > and it Die
aodM

Alrnitoeovorthawhoi ttld of progreaalvs-
Joarnatlam No subject latro great rorlltod-
ttcnaa tntollle nUy atd without bla aud-
DonoeolnelcnlOruntaalonealH lla notloo-
It lays the world tributary to IU wnntt aud-
overywberaltancenuinay be found alert to
gather the parllcnUra nf all jHiaalne erenta
and acud them by leegTnpu up to Iho lntt-
nininenlof coins topreu Ills a brief and
aim trad cuionlcto of the lime and contain
all that la worth knowing In the hlitory I

the world tor the pant twentyfour hoars

ioo
Tlie ffflnBy Times

3UOO A YliJAR
The Largest The Brightest and lha Best

A Newspaper for Every Household

TUB WKKKIY TIMKH la foremoa
among the largott aud eat or the Family
and ienerat wrekly newapapora puhllalied-
In the countryand Ilia now offered toalutleu-
baerlbera at one dollar a year and an ex-

tra oopy slven with every club of SO It la-

tha moil promotive Journal of IU claia IU
aim latobothenawepaper or the peoplo ol-

iho wholo country t to meet every Inlolltnenl
want In Journalism and to innko It ao cheap
U t nil oan allbrd to enjoy lla weekly vlalta-

THK ANNA11 OK THR WAIP hara
been one ol the dlntlngulahing featnrea ol-

THK WKKKLY TIMK8 aud It la now
imitated In thai feature by many of lha leal-
ln < Jrurnalaaud perlodloala eflho couutry-
riie beat wrltera fiom tlie active partfclpanta-
of tue great atrugnloou both aldia will con-

tinue their contrlbntlona to the unwritten
history or tho war In every number and
make the paper specially lntorouting and In-

structive to the veterana of both the Dluv
and tho dray-

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
Tllri WKBKiA TIMKH la mailed poet

paid for one dollar a sear livery club ofcn
will Iw enliUed to an extra copy

Address

THE TIMES
Times Building Phlla

TEXAS AND ST LOUIS

3F2 gl i1 Wa V

Ootton BELT1 Eoute

THE POPULAR UINE TO

Illtlo llTfllr Camden llna lllurr Memnbla-
Cnutlanonatt Atlanta Unlro tit Ixiul-

Clilc ro hiicinnatl Louiavllle
Mew York lauad 49hla boa

lou aud all hiiiiU > ortti
Kant and jMoi aeaat

Pullman PaiaQf Sleeping Car

On sJI TbroxuhTrain-
UapaTU eTuulealUt a aud TlcfcaJanO

roll Information chrmlly < lv u oj erjll-
caton U Ticket A gaau or to

AOHHUL1KKN-
Oanaral laainil Ai tut-

W It WOOUAllu-
W lver nd Senvral Manager

I r nt o

3NT 0 <33Sir <rE33F4
iltt Hfiuutuit St Fort Va U

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIOKRRS
HlHtewginiafcrHie I ndrrmtn Plato Ua n lian lTor Croquet Klc

FORT WORTH CORN AND FEED MILL

Avennall

iZ WJ

cto OO

Xxoprlutor
WhltoOoraiIf lEoHdxna Plata and al kindof Choi ntdFeod alwayi iept in Block

both WMliCMUeand lUjtatl

Corner Seventh and Rook 6U Fort Worlh Texe

CITY BTJLLBTIN

LOfll

oraeaPfcond Btreet between llomtonThrockmorton
Traders KaUonal IUuit

FORT WORTH TFXAS

Uomroltalon dealar

Real Estate

AN

Live Stock

IM Horjwor rnr rooma + well minlfhednndr nied WHh Raa andwaterlalxliorornorllutltnadnrat atrecti IvSm
vfltS

101 Bmali honra or 3 rooraa 1st
Oollcse lltll addition frnnUnc ItinnVyl
TJiIJf nur tMnrentent to atrwl canrnooaiuji

MMMittj on Jlontcomerylltll rruniingonuummllnvanne LoWDrtceand eaay terma
It lirnlllDcoflnxiiiuanUclkmrpMTcM

lot UxlSO street cars run the door Trtca
llaSDOa

lot Ht dwelling atl new Ulnated oaCruninelre t6loM fCod eliane rornu
Iny iinent aa tho proj rty reuU rmdlly-

US Ilutldlrtf lot IIHIW fwt on Weilllroadwar about reel weel of Houth > talnltwt oonrenlnt to atreet oan nnd Iu themoat artaUwratte nunjier of tho ellyi lmprnvetunnta oonalair1ileoatVii
107 lliUIdlng lot lMxino rrnutlng Galveaton nveiiue Thn Itonslale etreet oara iwug

h Property U orrtred nt a bargain for
IJVW

tog IlMUriconf KllarrlMip0xUnfMt
corner of W v llroadwar and lalvMtonarenue The Impmremonianie aa follow
a convenient nd oomlortible rottaeu of s
room nnd kitchen waali bouee chicken
lionift wood and ooal ahedie rood olalernetc Very cheep nt IV fl-

IU9 A deelrnble homeatead home of troom and kitchen all well nntehed ntaoa
mail bnlldluii uaed form ontce water gaa

and Man comieeiloua Iol Kiitoo fnef ur-
uameuted with trice nnd aodded with llcr-
aiudn giiwa Located mraer uf Taylor nnd
Kouill atifela Thladealrnble property ran
ootxiu ht fur tt 0 or without amaU buildnilfurjl ou-

III food reatdence i large rooma ttutco fu L corner Florence and Wealberford-
alreeu Irlcefl ev-

iIU llnlldlnKlota V One city Iota bound-
ed by llclkiinp lllurr reach and Hampton
atreeta convenient to ttreel crra Kor cht p
aud convenient homea llieen loU are unaur-
pa red lrlrea vary I torn KM to 1100 caoli-
aeonrdlng to aire and locatlou

Ill Kaay rnymonla SS fine bulldlns lota-
outhof l rallroail lu llrollea anbdl-

vlatnu convenient to alieet cara A good
ebanontOKiil a home Terma of payment
Price WWr0e aiJenudSmoDttia Call
at our ofllce and examine map of aubdl-
vtalon

119 Twoetorrdwelling 4 rooma healthy
nelsiionrhnoit line ligation and lu every r-

pectdeal ablo lot SlilOO loot rente for aa-

P mnatb corner eth and urove rlect-UMlcaahIK
IK llwellltig hnuao 6 rooma uortheait-

oomerLherry airret In Kelldaaddition new
uaru lot UOxao feet lrloa tCtiUU caah

117 Houthilda realdeneo t roonia
eaeh nlto a floe dry cellar aaoovl aprtng
near the hoxae rurnlahivi an abundance ol
water at all eeatoni alxty bearing peach
tree lot leoxJUO feet Make a fair oilur for
tula proiwrtyI-

3U llulldlnif a I tea itlnate In llellevlew ad-
dlllon loUUixir f l boundeal by etreela
and at ova Price 74ll lot Mix27 real
fronUcir lLollcaatrret 1rlceilOa-

l S OolUigH uouae good ityle e roonii-
COOI atdUlawnd out uouoaauob aachlgkeu
Goua4 ooiLuo1 ee clly water lotlOOiao-
ftiftoo Itallroad nvenuo ouo block weal of
South Main au et itlcereuo-

ola Iuildlniclot IGOxloofecLonoornor tilth
and KJoreuco mretla lltio-

om Village iKiuue t rooma and halloa lot
10 xlOO feet 3d atreet and Itoyal taye-
nuo Irlio ezTu-

uIK Itouea or 2 rooma imolttlfl the other
12x16 on lot lOJxtno feat lonnlngt-
uvouuoand eeter timltii etreor lrloefUMi

1ST7 rinetwo > toryJiooM7 roonuiawlde
new and wulinnlahnd llirouglionl clly

feel aliuale
corner liroadwayMain

Very cheap ill 3iav
IW TcnloUIn liloiJt No a Kellda aditl-

tlcji lirook Ualleya auhdlvlaloal Wxioe
feel each on Whieltralroet near atreet rail-
road trtO > tlU > aolu

129 lloitn or two rooma vlci 13x11 and
lOiiSIiltuxl ufectrauoed IrlcsO00
half cult butanoeloue year

10 houae two rooma KxK and
lOxKlotMxIll leu lrloe tliioj terioa hall
caah balance In Umojitia

181 Houae rooma two llxie two
till kitchen OxIMAritobulMiaofcaudfrenl-
roreb < loteOxlu ou Urovealreei between

lrici roouu

IK 1 wo houaea one of
Crump end M aireeta The
renu inrtji psrmoDih tlie dlierforW lot
la jCOXIWfneU irlce tlUU

133 Blxanree ou aouth tde of I t atreet
near Cunnlnuriarua w II all lndsMd hr
plank fence If kuucllvldtj wonjd make a
valuable addition to thie cuy lrtoe mwi per
acre terma er y-

I8i DwaUlauj hoaaa6 rooui and hallIol-
Oixluifei burner etlt a aalliooji atreeta

oileta Prlcu IWSut term milieih
aUnounntlrou

131 llnuae of i room reatln2now lot 5-
IpermoniU Ioib7x3 0 feat Jeluilnua nottlh
Ode a dluon Irtiw S AUo houae of a-

roomauu lot mxlooXtal coruex ol Jaautuga-
avennennd HeUrHmtla ilreiArenu fur 11-
6pennuath lrlietcw-

mi I jUO 10 1 block CAlfordA Veola
addition tlloe iVO tor the Uiree

tai IMJuOxaofcAt Jeo uiB Hmtha AJ-
eHdulUonciircer ISendeiaun liai and ag-
irelt urenue riJt cropuity ta liuitrd ti ighir
fertll i 1 and t lu chdce fruti uA oruiv-
rucuUI tree hTJC t2fW

ISO 11 Al ot block U KoMklalf addition
M x nfe t Irlce IIIKjO or will divide lulo
lot ItnibiO awl aril ut WW eaeh lw Uock-
O ofltoandtaaaddltloa Oiji j ice ft60-
0orwlllillvjuelutolouu dti red

111 Ailu dwcllUc wltumnuirdrcfltio-
alhwea purlLf my lol 2 riJ feel con

veuleut ouUiu ava barn te very choice
property Irlce t0 An lot DJCxlW feel
eaueMixk l > e Al > i ajar oulu inj lota-
ncartbe above property x iofett5We ch

Ill Oood twiHiory fjuameaa home tn-
uburba anid r om fei and two good

ro in a Joluicg1 rooiri above atalreoltter-
netotlire quarier8 or no acre oflaad
but taaluud we I lelabllebad Irlce AM-

ronracrearnowi ai Uve Oak Orov-
eHnt i Ilea touibwoal Horn tho court
rtoute Price jifl-
in Work V of Hoscdale addition con

Ulnloaalota xlOCacuon weKtaldtf ntn
< y Urinluua tluaedale atrial rail-

road
¬

lrf lisw-
U Tvoapry fmtnodafl Irt Uiu e well

ur > Vic<j und In g od repair afx toi tnr two
hall iind ih Mirol 1ocai oovr ry-
de ratde oruer Uelknai und liuiueU iti-

otsuMH neatlyifowO iTlca
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